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The pupils of the Stroudsburg Academy
intend holding an exhibition, Friday

February 10th, nt the Court

Houe. Exercises will consist of Decla
mation and singing, admission 12 cents.
Tickets can be obtained at bamuel iuel
lick's or of the pupils. All money re
ciivcd trill be expended in purchasing
books for their library.

Worthy of Note.
Capt. Wm. P. Hallock, of this place,

left at our Office on TbursdayJastpin
hen's caz which measrires'figbt and three
quarter inches in circumference one way,

aud six and a half the other.

Opening of the Bclridere Dela-

ware Railroad.
The celebration of the opening of tbi

road to Easton, took place on Friday
last, and is spoken of as having been a at
tplendid and happy affair. The excur-

sionists left Philadelphia at half-pa- st

ciiiht in the morning. There were about
rijht hundred passengers, including the

flavor of the City and a number of other
city officers. A fine band of music also
accompanied them. When the train
reached Lambertville, N. J., the Govern-

or of New Jersey and the members of
the Legislature got on the train, and with
this accession it proceeded to Philipsburg,
orposite Eaton, where it arrived at one
o'clock, P. M.

Uere the excursion party was greeted
with the firing of cannon, display of flags

.oud other demonstrations of welcome.
The excursionists formed in procession at
Philipsburg, and crossed the bridge, and
ut its western extremity the formal recep-

tion of the Philadelphians by the autho
rities and citizens of Easton took place.
Speeches were made and great anthusiasm

--was manifested.
A. EL Beeder, Esq., welcomed the

guests on behalf of Easton, and Wm. S

Smith, Eq., of Philadelphia, responded.
When these were concluded, the pro-

fession was reformed, including the mil-

itary and a number of Eastonians as an
escort, and passed through the'paincipal
streets, to the Masonic Hall, where a

ran banquet for the guests from Phila-

delphia and Trenton was prepared. of
After dinner, speeches were delivered

iy the Hon. J. M. Porter, Mayor Gilpin,
Ju-lg- e McCartney, Gov. Price, of 2s. Jer-

sey, H. D. Maxwell, Attorney General
Thompson of New Jersey, and others.

j,

Tu the evening there was a splendid Ball
tnis

to wind up the happy affair. Everybody
"was delighted, and enioved the occasion
with the highest zest.

to
The?oad which has thus been opened

U fifty-fo- ur miles in length from Trenton
ing

to Easton, the former point being twenty
the

tijlit miles from Philadelphia by the
herPhiladelphia and Trenton Railroad.
a

The whole distance, by railroad, from
Eacton to Philadelphia is eighty-tw- o

.miles.
fort

The emigration to Texas seems to be
increasing. The GonzaleBi?-z"e- r states,
ca competent authority, that between for

Preston, on the Red River, and Gonzales
t.vo thousand three hundred emigrant in
wagons were recently counted. Most o

the 'moverd,, were from Mississippi.

PaJic Works. It appears, by the ro
p--

rt of the Auditor Gederal, that the
"a hole receipts from the public works, dur
:ng the last fiscal year, were 1,863.291 in

14, while the expenses reached $2,780, ant
-- 50 70: excess of expenditures over re

eclpt, S337.58G 65. ed

Appointment by the Governor. The
Governor has appointed Gen. Wm. F, and
Paeh.r and Judge James L. Gillis, Re- - gle.
c;icrs to take possession of and superin
tend tho works of the late Franklin
Canal Company.

nan
fv

Big Ox. The St. Lawrence Republi too,

can says there is an ox now in Ogdens- - . :

burg, which was raised in Vermont, and
is now five and five months old,and son,
measures twenty feet from tip to tipB

girths ten feet three inches, and weighs in

four Vtousand pounds.

Potatoes are selling in Warren county ?

ani other portions of the upper part of . n .

Pennsylvania for 37 and 40 cents per
bushel. At Eaeton, Pa., they are quoted
at 70 and 75 cents.

good

BSTlt is said that one of the most dis- -
ism

ai-he- physicians of New England as- - o j
f - tbi fearful increase of cases or par-- . are

iO the use of stoves in close rooms, of
.alarlj in sleeping apartments. whose

have
Julcs Xi. Hoarc was executed on Fri-

day
tury.

morning in the court yard of the Ci-

ty
tain
-

Prison, New York, for the murder of all
tu an McAnany. ECU

Carpenters Convention.
Porsuant to notice, a large number of

the Carpenters of Monroe county, met

in Convention at Snydersville. February
4th, 1654, to take into consideration the

practicability of exacting an advance upon
their wages and adopting such other meas-

ures as might be deemed conducive to

their mutual benefit.
The Convention was organized by the

nppoiulment of the following officers :

GEO. L. SLUTTER, President.
Melciioir ?Spragle, y PrescntSiJohn Bahry, $

f C 7f ff $
I Secretaries.

The Committee appointed to draft Res-

olutions, expressive of the sense of the
meeting, reported the following, which
wcro unanimously adopted.

Whereas, the current price of almost
every commodity that enters into domes-ti- e

consumption having materiall ad-

vanced, we deem it our duty to demand
that the price of labor should keep pace
with exchangeable value. Therefore

Resolved, That on and after the first
day of April, 1854, wc will exact an ad-

vance upon Carpenters wages of 25
cents per diem.

Resolved, That wc stand mutuallj' and
solemnly pledged to each other to sustain
and carry out the above Resolution.

Resolved, Thafwe deem it inexpedient
prescut to adopt the "ten hour system."
Resolved, That the proceedings of this

meeting be signed by the Officers, and
published.

(Signed by the Officers.)

J83"Thc proprietors of Tammany Hall
have instituted an action in the Superior
Court against tho members of the Demo-crati- c

General Committee of the vear
1852, to recover the sum of 1617, al-

leged to be due for rent, broken furniture,
broken glass, refreshment.?, &c,

rr t m

jESTuiie lellow who eats his dinner
ivifli tlin fnrlr nf n riror rrnnnrnll xr nfirtni
his meat with a shoulder blade.

i r a man was round mounted on a

ladder, with his lips pressed to the tele
jjrap wires. He was kissing his wife in

Philadelphia 'by telegraph.'

The Albany Register says that a farm-

er 'out West' thinks the Sluink-hiz- h

chickens well named, for they are all legs.
The moment, he says, you cut off the
head, the legs fall apart. The reason
why they crow so much earlier than other
chickens is that their legs are so long
they can see day-lig- ht coming, long be
fore other fowls !

XOWe were shown last week one of the
most handsome and natural looking set

artificial Teeth that we have ever seen,
and as we are always pleased to notice
merit,, or snncriorr skill,, whenever an on.r
portuuity offers, we therefore take the es- -

nnniil nlnncn m in mlI'llin nrncnnf inn 1
I

o
The set of teeth were made for a lady of

piacc, Dy jur. v. ai. awayze, ana set
upon a rich, heavy gold plate, in the most
penect manner. ut we learn previous

consulting him, the lady had employed
another dentist to make her a set, but be

unable to wear tbem at all, and after
dentist owned that he could not make
aset, and did notbelieveshe could have

set made in town, owing to some pre- -

tended difficulty, she got a set as above
stated, which is now worn with all com

and satisfaction.
But that Dr. Swayze should succeed

where others fail, is not at all surprising,
it is well known that he has availed

if .

himseit 01 every opportunity, sparing
neither time nor money to qualify himself

an eminent degree, tor the successtul
prosecution of his profession. Easton
Whiz.

General Scolt.
The speech of Mr. Etheridgc, in the

House of representatives, on Thursday,
favor of the appointment of a Liuten- -

General, contained some beautiful re
ferences to General Scott. He conclud

it with these remarks:
"The long line of great men who ar- -

rested the world's gaze, amid tho throes
convulsions of our revolutionary strug- -

have all. all long since passed to

Ti,nn.rfn,n vault thn ,!sri,nM. ii,- -w -- vv . . vi.M..wS.Uw J,1U. vv- - nviiu I

sir, their places were filled by tbe :

ueroes auu me ouiwuie u who anarea tue
c r! thn oncmrirr Trfl' nnf n no' fhnv' T JV .1 -- ci t j vnave mosuy jieiuea to tuat uestroyer

tulitnh la flio cnminnn lorpl (!! of. nil Hiu-- I.u -- w.wj.w.
i : . i ;;.: r i i

Liuuiiuus. Hum a lew yuu uuvf
mourned a Jackson, an Adams, a Harri

a Calhoun, a Taylor, a Webster and
Clay. Your columns are now shrouded
the solemn drapery of woe for the la

mented King, whose virtus you have so
ofrecently essayed to commemorate. The

illustrious Senator from Michigan stillu .mi. - i. i i li t ivps. i ne aiim .inn vnnprnn p. Konrpspn.
. ..... .a n M A AI.CrtA.... r IL. a.r. L - IrtB,,uT j niug

with the wisdom of
tV . ' , .

. . - i

sword which has so often leaped
iromits scaDDara at me can 01 patriot- -

and of duty. The former who have
Innnr irrtrn tnp honors ot hUfh f?i vi Iwui '. n I

among those who desire the last
respect to that soldier of the nation, mcD

perilous and-taitht- services they
observed through almost nan a cen- - ed

i 1 L J III. 11. - IxreaunytaKe mystauu wiui mem,
wiolH f - . m n A n.i in fiin ifv I :nf. I

"v "uulI,u lulU'J ut;Ingraham, yet I would not accord
the honors to the rising and none to
inZ Run-- "
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Pennsylvania Legislature.
Harrisburg, Feb. 1, 1854.

Senate. Several petitions, memori-

als, &c, were presented and referred.
Mr. Foulkrod read in place a bill to

incorporate the Savings Fund Associa-

tion of Germantown.
The following, together with a number

of other bill?, were reported from the

committees.
The bill to incorporate the Anthracite

Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
The bill to incorporate the American

Medical Museum.
A supplement to the act establishing a

sinking fund for the liquidation of the
debts due by the Commonwealth.

The following bills were severally con-

sidered and passed finally:
A bill to extend the provisions of the

act graduating the price of lands.
The bill to incorporate the James Page

Library Association, of Kensington.
A supplement to the act incorporating

the Wisconsin Canal Company.
A number of other local bills were al-

so considered and passed.
The Senate then adjourned.

--House Quite a number of petitions,
&c, were presented and referred.

The House then took up the bill pro-
hibiting the traffic in intoxicating liquors
in this Commonwealth, which, after some
little discussion, was made the special or
der of the day for Wednesday, the Sth of
I ebruary.

Mr. Lowrey, from the Judiciary Com-

mittee, reported a bill locating the ses-

sions of the Supreme Court in Banc per-
manently at Harrisburg.

Mr. Carlisle introduced a bill to incor-
porate the Belmont Manufacturing Com-

pany.
Several other important bills were read

in place.
The House then took up tho joint reso-

lutions of instruction from the Senate iu
opposition to any reduction in the duty on
.'alt.

The resolutions were debated at consid
.I ill .1 i teraoie length, anu without comms to a

w w
VOtC.

The House adjourned.

Feb. 2, 1854.
Senate. The Speaker laid before

the Senate the anual report of the di
rectors of the Franklin Canal Company.

Mr. Price read in place a bill relative
to the sale and conveyance of real estate.

The Senate then took up the bill for
the payment of the claim of Peter A.
Browne, which was considered and pass-
ed.

The bill to empower Courts of Common
Pleas to incorporate Scientific and Agri
cultural Associations, was also considered
and passed.

Several other bills of minor importance
were considered and passed.

The Senate then adjourned.
House. The Committee, on the con

tested-se- at of Thomas Manderfield, from
. ..il. TUt i 1 T 1 1uie county or .rniiaaeipnia, suomittcd a

report, that the facts forth in tho pe
tition of Mr. Roberts, had not been sup
ported bj' the evidence adduced before the
committee, , and that Mr. Manderfield was

cl,ieu 10 nis seac- -

u" 'tuumK II UC, Ul lUUMUtJ, ilICUUs IU

The balance of the session was taken
up jn consideration of wholly unira- -

portant private and local bills.
T"0 House then adjourned.

February 3, 1854.
Senate. Mr. Evans, from the special

committee to whom that portion of the
Governor's Message relating to a sale ofO
the public improvements of the State had
been referred, reported a bill for the sale
of the main lino of the Public Works, at
a price of not less than twenty millions of
dollars. Ihe bill was accompanied with
an eiaDorate report, arguing strongly m
tavor ot a sale, and discussing in detail
tue auvaniages resulting tuereirom to the
S tU tC,

- L 'i. 1. . .1DUUlfllt a report aaamSt the
sale of the Works.

The bill relative to the estate of Huch
Scott, deceased, was taken up and pas- -
FOAi.- '

Several other unimportant bills were
1 J1 1coiihiuerea anu passeu.

J.ne benate then adjourned.
nuu-y- uiie a numoer or local Dins

were read in place, of which the following
are uic more important:

A I

.A .umua.v.nt iv tuu uuu iukjui juiuiium
the Shamokin Steam Ferrv and To

" I

boat Company
1 supplement to the act incorporating 1

the busquchanna and Coal Mountain
Company.

Ihe House then proceeded to the con
sideration of tho bill supplementary to the

isen clour jjaw, which was debated at
some length and variously amended.

tp 1 i

tunn tfin unitrra sixty hours. 1 av or
Per week, was, on motion , disagreed to. 00

The bni then fin;1K, ao
J j j

navs iJ

The House then adjourned. of

Gutta Pcrcha.
In the year 1844 two hundred pounds

1 4

a new species of rmni wp.ra ci,- - ,1
io bUippeu

trom tue port of Signaporo 1 1 wn? nnn.
t ii i.a. . . . . . isinornn rfitniMiti f k ; .r.ti...v. wuuiviui uu IUU LIU1U V lIULIlUr LMU VK

. . I

gam could ever be rendered sufficiently, . .... U
usetul to mankind to become .m nrf n p of

- i iii
succeeded. More than twenty thousand
pounds were exported in the succeeding
Vf,nr nn1(, fflnio -- f ihn orf-

- in cnnj
MiU U 1 T T i 1 ITT I ll.

xue section prohibiting temale opcra-lYe- t,

fMtll ,. r

r.rnsi.
mark

set

--,uuu) oulni st ana est; men, wo- -

and children were employed in its
collection, and the new trado has mcreas- -

m mafinitudo and extent with every
VI,i,riv vonr Tn iQ.m

J ? .

tlmn two milllons of Poand3 or Q & m

sand tons of gutta Porcha wore exported
from Singapore alone? up

nest Crop.
The inducements held out to farmers

to plant a large spring crop were never
more flattering than at the present timc.-Wh- eat

is higher this day than ever known
before in New-Yor- k, and so of other grain.
And these large prices are not entirely
the result of speculation, based upon Eu-

ropean war news. Independent of the
war demand, there is a scarcity of bread- -

stuffs abroad, which has already drawn
off the surblus of our crops, until the
price is affected by the natural law of de
mand and supply. The supply having
become exhausted, and the great Araeri
can granary, iu a measure emptied, the
world calls upon the farmers to refill it.- -
There is another demand for grain be
sides the foreign one, which will prevent
prices from receding below the paying
point for several years to come, and that
is for the immense number of hands em- -

ployed in building railroads. These works
cannot be suddenly stopped, no matter
what the pressure may be upon tue money
or grain manner, Decause to scop mem
would ue ruin to tne capitalists- - uuon

n t 1 ! I

a current once iorms a cnannei, it is air- -
r l.i i i rill -- I i J I

ncuil to turn its course. j.uc prouueis ui
.1.- - a : r 1 1.U. riiAn1au.a u.Bi uBi J uu u

lis cirnamnn Ihom nnwnrH rn innrro ho.
fore unknown, producing prices before
unthought of. Wc therefore counsel our
country friends to prepare for a great
spring crop. Let them sow all the oats
they can get into tho ground in good or
dcr, in proper season; then plant corn
upon cverv acre in good condition which
can be devoted to that crop. Let them
also sow buckwheat, turnips, and corn for
fodder, so that they can sell a large por
tion of all the gram produced.

At the West, and particularly in South
ern Michigan, Northern Indiana and II
linois, spring wheat is more extensively
sown than the winter variety. I armors
in that region should not nc the
present opportunity to maKe a paying
crop of this grain. Spring wheat sowu
earl', rarely fails upon a prairie farm,
where winter wheat is very uncertain.
If possible, it should be swon in Februa
ry; at any rate March should not pass
before this crop is put in, even if it is ne-

cessary to wade over shoes in mud to do
it. We have seen forty-fiv- e bushels per
acre of spring wheat, though the usual
crop is far below that, mainly owing to
the very bad treatment it receives at the
hands of the farmer.

Beans and peas, it will be seen, arc
quoted at SI 50 to 2 50 per bushel
Both of those are spring crops, and may
be grown with profit upon almost any
farm in the country. Lastly, look at the
price of potatoes, which are now selling
for 3 50 per barrel more per bushel
than corn, at
ary years. With grain high, as it cer- -

tainly will be next season, potatoes willl.jcontiuue to sell at high rates after the
next crop comes to perfection. Farmers
should make a note of this in time for
spring operations. Let them plant large
ly. The crop will be a paying one. We
add, that they should not plant or sow
anything, especially in any part of the
hastern States, without manure. If a
farmer has

,
not enough upon his own farm ,

, ,. 1 l.t fUMU uu- - UrtUU

lime, ground fbones, salt, nitrate of soda,
poudrettc, or some of the concentrated
iertnizers which are sold now as com
monly as the seeds to be planted.

One of the greatest wants of this coun-- J

try at this moment is capital, to employ
in producing food and raw materials of
manufacture from American soil. No
branch of business suffers so much for the
lack of capital aa farming. Farmers
complain of the poor comp?nsasion they
get for their labor. They say that they
work harder, live coarser, and enjoy
fewer of the luxuries and refinements of
Hfc, than any other class of men all of
which we are all willing to concede.while
we insist that it is because they do not
employ capital They only work to live

wnr lr with Mi ni r n wn h n n A a n n d rt nf
like the manufacturer, with machinerv.

. . ... V

and moonc fnrns mH WlKn nnnnrnr.on
hta ifc ;3 equauy true that many mei
own lar. trnnts of land. Ivi finmnnn.
tively idc and waste, becausethcy can- -

l . I.' -j- .- a1 1 .1 .1 iiirir mi iirnrn t mini n nun i n 1 1 1 1 n ti - r anrl J l U 1 II III. Lllllll llilllll.. ILIIII tilt 1

the advantage of omnolvinn- nthm-- a to dn U
. I O

for tbem. It 3 this ciass tuat wc
Darticularlv desire to wake nn to ilmir
own interests, bv show no- - them that the
prices of farm products will not fall below

mm? nmcnnf i,ri f:i nftnr. r,i,.VllVfIX UVIJ U AVIA UilblX U&LVt. tll 1UUUI'
Mnn or anotner cron. 1 icrn oro. wn rn

at
A WMJ I II W V J. J.

and plant largely next spring ! N. Y.
rwune.

Philadelphia MarkelSi
Monday, Feb. G. The Flour market
somewhat unsettled under the Arabia's

advices, There is some inquiry for ex
port, but at prices generally below the
views of holders, bales ot 500 barrels
extra afc 59 Per barrel. Superfine is held

' ouc oujbys oniy oirer 550 uuas
lhere is a fair demand for the supply of
the retailers and bakers within the range

$9 75a9 2f. Nothing doimr in live
Flour and Corn Meal.

Grain There is some inquiry for
ITTt . t ,

ncat, and prices nave slightly improved
bales ot 10U0 bushels at S2 per bushel

H I T) ..1 .1 1 AlTV "I ninuuv l uuwyivania reu, ano iva'--i. .o - cmnii , (. ti i.,. r
-. uuiuu iu. ui xiyt. uiu t

oinr:-- ! r.i nr--rr 1 i, I

. in i no r .
UW BOIU UL Uti OfnTR llsifa rnmmn. . . I

without change, and the receipts are ex- -
n

ltu,1,t"J BU1llI

t'n 1 u ii 1 1 ii ii ii ii i' ii r (i

The Cinoinnati Com mere al savs. nri n

tml Ufnm .. Tnv,nn n,,,.. u ..Ji
,- 1 1 1 t n 1 i Ituat many uunureos ot parrels ot blood

are annually used in that city for making
sweet wine.

. .A n Ituar man or most grave aspect came
111 1,1.1 t.anu asuea us whether the seatot war,

was an arm-cha- ir or a rocker? We ro- -

pM ian ottoman.' upon which he lifted
his hands and eyes, and so departed.

r

FOREIGN NEWS.
Arrival of the Arabia at Halifax.
Important relative to the War Question.

Anticipated declaration of tear by Rus-
sia against England and France.
Poles and Hungarians enlisting in the
cause of Turkey Preparation Jor com-

ing events in Great Britain and France
Improvements in BrcadstufTs and

Provisio?2s, tj--c, tj--c.

Halifax, Saturday, Feb. 4. The
royal mail steamship Arabia, Capt. Jud- -

kins. from Liverpool at noon on Saturday,
tno oist. of January, arrived at this port
this morning, bringing 79 passengers

Up to the sailing of the Arabia there
had been no definite intelligence from St.
Petersburg, as to the decision of the Czar
in regard to the last note of the four pow
ers. Europe was waiting with trembling
nnvipf.vfnr Hi n finnl misrcer or the LZar.
which it wag appprebended, would bo of

ftwnftfP nil;vnW ton. declaration
f waB affainst Emrland and France. His

answer wns houriy expected.
Tim TTniiorl StsifM Rfnnmnr Snrnnniv

iti. TTfm narroii Snen. the ITn ted
i

states Minister, on board, arrived in the
Hnv nf v-- ps nn

'
t . 7 . '

TonnavvJ r J
The details of the battle of Citale,

1

January, show a decisive victory for the
Turks, the Russians it is said, confessing
to 4000 killed, and their generals, Aurep
and Tuimont, wounded.

Letters from Asia mention the organi-zasio- n

of a Polish rifle regiment by Schra-ay- l,

and it is stated that the Hungarians
and Poles who had been waiting in Con-

stantinople, had also been shipped for the
army in Asia, but that Klapka had re-

fused an Asian command.
The whole of tho allied fleets were in

the Black Sea on the Sth January, and
intimation of the fact, with a statement
that they were there to protect Ottoman

hcrrory aggression or hostile acts, was
iorwaruea to tne xuissian government ai
Sebastopol by the British and French
Ambassadors at Constantinople, who ex-

press the hope that the Admiral in com-

mand of the Russian forces may be so
instructed as to prevent any occurrence
calculated endanger peace.

The Czar was also informed of this fact
by the British and French Ministers at
St. Petersburg, on the 12fch January.

Further modifications in the note of the
four Powers have been made by the Porte
stipulating that the Principalities shall be
evacuated within fifteen or twenty days
after the acceptance by Russia, and that
the renewal of treaties is to be with spe-

cial reference to the integrity and inde-pendan- ce

of Turkey. These modifications
were approved by the Powers, and sent
to St. Petersburg, together with a de-

mand by the Porte that the note be defi-

nitely accepted or rejected within forty
days from the 2d January, and the Prin-
cipalities evacuated within twenty or thir-
ty days of the date of the Czar's letter of
acceptance.

In England political circles are beginn-
ing to be agitated by the approaching
meeting of Parliament.

Mr. Roebuck had denied that he in
tended to brintr Prince Albert's alleged
political intermeddling before parliament

Jiingland is actively recruiting her coast
defences.

Two more steamers were to be sent ou
by government to renew the Arctic search

The clipper ship John o' Gaunt, from
Canton, was recently wrecked off Holy
head, and several lives lost.

In Franco some important financia
1 !projects are soicen or, one at which is

for effecting the fusion of the Bank o
France and the Credit Mobilicr, and by

Dold ?lhe currency obviateat cxP?nsl0fn
f,ho essity of a oan of from two to
three hundred million francos by the
bank to government. The Bank o
France had raised the rate of discount to
five per cent.

bree trade in breadstufis between
Prance and Ingland is extended to the
31st of July.

Bumor says that M. Thiers is not a
verse to holding office under the imperial
regime.

The greatest activity prevailed in al
the French Navy yards, and stores for
10,000 troops are ready for shipment at
Toulon

The news from other parts of Europe
presents no feature of striking import
ance.

Messrs. lucuaruson cc xsrotner, in re
ferring to Breadstuffs, quote a heavy
market in the fore part of the week, but

the close there was a better fceling,and
prices improved. Flour, Wheat and
Corn sold on Friday at about tho rate
current on the 7th inst.

Say Western Canal from 43s Gd a 43
9d; Baltimore and Philadelphia, 44s 3d a
14s Gd: White Wheat, 12s Gd a 13s.
Corn was firm at the rates current on the
14th.

The Manchester market was unchang
cd.

Messrs. Bell & Sons quote a good en
quiry for American Stocks.

Consols had greatly fluctuated during
the week, aud closed on Friday at 9H
for money.

The steamship Golden Aire, from New
York, via Liverpool, for Australia,

r. . . ... . . ' nut
-

into bt. Vincent's iUtli ot December. All
well.

jiverpc )ol at noon on Wednesday, the
lGth ult.

Messrs. Gardner & Co., . ...1.1.urm. and rather hio-her- . Ivor lnrtl. there

P.meh dnfinnsn Court fTonso as a
i n. :

. . ... t .....J . ., .
purchased with a shilling's worth ot law.
There is only ono thing less profitable
than sueing people, and that is goin
their security

m

Wild Bucks. Norfolk, Feb.2. A- -

bout fourteen hundred wild ducks were
shipped from Norfolk yesterday for New
York. 4

fill r If Jm m
J-i- uoiiina Btcamship I'acthc, trom iN.

i o.A...l i.xuik uu oaturuay, tue tu uu., arrived. - '

'

New York Markets.
New York, Feb. 0. Flour, &o The

market for Western and State Flour
firm at? the advance established on

Saturday afternoon; sales 10,000 brls at
8 87a9 for common to straight State,
9 25 for mfxed to fancy Michigan and

Indiana, and common to good Ohio Ca-

nadian firmer; sales 1000 brls deliverable
15th March, at 89, and after change hours
on Saturday, 3000 brls at 9 75. South-

ern firmer; sales 500 brls at S9a9 25 for
common to straight brands. Rye Flour
and Corn Meal firm.

Grain Wheat market quiet and un-

settled; a small sale of rod Long Island,
was made at 2 00. Rye firmer but qui-

et. Corn firmer, sales 10,000 bushels Jer-
sey yellow, and Southern white and yel-

low at 81 al 02.
Whiskey Steady, sales 200 brls Pris-

on at 28 cts.

Jury lAsl for Fcb'y Term, 1854.
Or Court commences on Monday the 27th

inst. atIO o'clock a. m.
Grand Jurors.

Stroudsburg. Peter Hinton and Peter
Buskirk.

Stroud Franklin Starbird, Joseph Leer
Peter Metzgar, and George Hefiard.

Smitfeld John Hoffman, Jr. John Yeislyr
Henry Brotzman, and Andrew Bush. '

ilJ. Smitfidd Martin O. Mosier, John Pi-ph- er,

and William Howey.
Hamilton Geo. K. Skitter, John Shiffer.
Pocono Thos. M'llhaney, Peter Traneue.
Eldrcd David Barlip, Michael Christmanr,
Paradise Amos Groner, Simon Marsh.
Chesnuthill Peter Kresgo.
Price Christian Yea key.
Ross Joseph Altemose.

Petit Jurors.
Strcudsburg John Wolf, Davis D. Wal-

ton, Mark Miller, and Charles Andre.
Polk Jacob Dotler, Aaron Serfass, Joseph

Gnibcr, John Ruff.
Eldred Joseph Frable, Charles Berger.
Stroud Vancura Bush, Benjamin Arndt,

Daniel Walter, Joseph Strnnk.
Pocono Peter Learn, Joseph Barry, Wil-

liam Albcrtson.
Ross Joseph Starner.
Price William Price.
Hamilton John Keller, John Ilinkle, Jo-

nas Neyhart.
Smithficld Abraham Fenner, Chas. Poa-ten- s,

Adam Bogart
Jackson George Reinhart.
Chesnuthill Dan'l Weiss, Philip Kresgo.
Tabtjhanna Peter Kinnev, John Keyser.
M. Smithficld AVilliam Hanna, William

Overfieid, sr. Michael Kintner, John Place,
Moses Depue, Henry Albert.

In Stroudsbunr, on the 2d inst. Aaron
Buskirk, aged about 34 years.

Notice to Bridge Builders.
Notice is hereby given that the Commis-

sioners will, on Friday, the 24th day of Feb-

ruary, 1854, at 1 o'clock P. M., receive con-

tracts for the building of a County Bridge o-- ver

the Bushkill creekr near the tannery of
Miller &. Mackey, in Middle Smithfield town-

ship.
The model of the bridge, bills of timber,

&c, can be seen by calling at the Commis-
sioners office.

JACOB ALTEMOSE, )
JOHN C. STRUNK Com'rs.
MELCHOIR DBEHER, )

February 9, 1851.

ffotice to Collectors.
The collectors of State and County, taxeir

will please take notice that all duplicate
older than 1853, must be settled up by thtr
next term of the court, and the collectors of
1853, are requested to make liberal paymentu
by the sime time, or no longer time will be- -

allowed them.
JACOB ALTEMOSE,
JOHN C. STRUNK, V Com'rs.
MEKCHOIR DREHER,

February 0, 1854.

3,uMt0r'0 Notice.
In the Orphans' Court of Monroe County.- -

In the matter of the account of Jonas Ney-
hart and Abraham Melzgar, executors of tha
last will and testament of Henry Neyhart,
deceased.

The undersigned, auditor appointed by the
said Court to examine, resettle, and make dis-
tribution, will attend to the duties of his cnt

on Friday, the 24th day of Februa-
ry next, at ten o'clock a. m. at the office of
James H. Walton, Esq. in Stroudsbursr, when- -

and where all persons interested can attend.
F. STARBIRD, Auditor.

January 30, 1854.

In the Orphans1 Court of Monroe County.
In the matter of the account of Abraham

Shiffer, administrator of the estate of John
Shiffer, deceased.

The undersigned, auditor appointed by the
said Court to examine, resettle and make dis
tribution, will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment on Friday, the 24th day of Febru
ary next, at ten o'clock a. m. at his office, in
Stroudsburg, when and where, all persona in
terested can attend. v

SAMUEL S. DREHER, Auditor.
January 31, 1854.

1
Proposals for furnishing 140,000 Cross Tie,.

upon the line of the Delaware Lackawanna
&. Western Railroad, including the delivery
of the same in required numbers, at pointa-no- t

exceeding 3,000 feet distant, will be re
ceived at the office of the Engineer of tho1
Company, until the 15th day of February
next.

The ties will be 8i feet long, cut 8ing!y
rom round timber, and sawed or hewed on

two parallel sides, showing faces of at least
six inches, and measuring uniformly six inches
between the faces. Tho timber used will feq
Chesnut, White Oak and Rock Oak, free
rom black knots, or other evidence of dcca

50,000 will bo required between Scranton
andDaleaville, and 00,000 between tho head,
of Dughill and tho Delaware river.

E, M'NIELL, Encinoer.
Sng's office.Scranton, January 24, 1854.

PALMEli & BROTHER
TB ESPEOTFULLY inform the Mer-chan- ts

of Stroudsburg and vicinity,
naii uiey uavo on nana and are manufac-- .
unnjr

PURE TALLOW CANDLES.
in the Borough of Stroudsburg, and will
keep constantly on hand a full supply,
which they offer for sale at as low rates
as can bo had at any other establishment.

tall betoro purchasing elsewhere-Stroudsbur- g,

February 2 1 S5 J,


